Eugene "Babalou" Harris Adams, Jr.
June 25, 1980 - December 15, 2014

Eugene Harris Adams, Jr. "Babalou", age 34, passed away December 15, 2014. He was a
loving son, father, soulmate, brother, and friend. He was a good provider for his family and
could always make you smile. Survived by his parents, Kathy and Bubba Adams; sisters,
Candi (Chris) and Summer (Lil Bubba); daughter, Chasity Nicole "Nicky"; soulmate, Dawn;
step-daughter, Destiny; aunts, Terri, Cathy, Rhonda, Weezee (Tommy), Peggy, and Lisa;
uncles, Tony, Mike, and Bebey; nieces and nephews, Ciara, Curtis, Cerenitie, Camdien,
and many loving cousins. Visitation at Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home Thursday from 28pm, Friday from 9am-8pm, and Saturday from 10am until the time of service at 2pm.
Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home, 2707 Gallatin Rd. 262-3312.

Comments

“

Wow, I heard Eugene passed away, I'm deeply sorry to hear about this, I meet
Eugene along with Candi, we went to shawb Elementary school as well as Highlands
heights, I always wonder how you guys have been, sorry for the late reply and I hope
you all keep him inside your heart ..a very old friend name David Floyd ... Not sure if
you guys would remember me, but I use to go with you all when your dad buna raced
bikes ..

David Floyd - June 29, 2018 at 07:47 PM

“

Hey your definitely not forgotten you will always be missed your in my thoughts often
your friend always Jennifer conrad/rye

Jennifer conrad /rye - June 29, 2017 at 07:17 AM

“

I would like to express my deepest sympathy to each of you, may the GOD of all
comfort give you comfort. HE assures us that the day is soon to come in which he is
going to wipe away the tears of sorrow from our eyes forever and death will be no
more, this is a wonderful hope, to learn more about this wonderful hope view jw.org.

lydia - January 07, 2015 at 12:30 AM

“

Dawn and Destiny, you are in my thoughts and prayers! Remember that earth has no
sorrow, that heaven cannot heal.

Catresa Reed - December 20, 2014 at 03:53 AM

